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Cloverr-rmer"rt of Jeirnmu

& Kasl'rmir

Directorar ie of Anirnal Hustrauclr;'
Tamrrru.

/
Sub:- Appointrnent

of

Vetelinaly. Pharmacist (Distlit:t CaJle Jammu)

in

Animal

Husbandry Department, Jatntnu.
ORDER NO.:- .S q

DAHI

Of 2O!7

DAT'ED:-._d-AZ -Z}tT
As recornmenclecl by the J&K Setrvice Selection Boarcl, J&K and in reference to this
c'rffice Notit-ication No:- DAIIJ/Adm-1056/3277-20 Dated:- 30.06.2017, sanction is heleby
accorded to the appointmeirt of Sh.Rohit Kurnar S/o Sh. Ravinder Nath, R/o W.No:1.1",
H.No:88, R.S.Pura, |ammu (Category-OM) who reportecl in this Dilectolate" alongwith
clocuments within stipulatecl tirne as Veterinary Pharmacist in tl-re Pay Band of 5200-20200 +
GP 2100/ - in Animal Husbandry Department, Jammu (Dish'ict Cadre Jammu) against the
available vacancy. The appointment of the canclidate shall be regulated in terms of SRO 400
ciatecl: 24.72.2009.

The appointee shall be initially on plobation for a period of five years.
The appointee sl-rall har.,e to unciergo one year Stock Assistant Training Course.
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The appointbe is adjustecl ai;ainst tl-re available vacant post of Vetelinary Pharmacist
R.P.Vig.Unit, Bishnah, Jarunu.
The appointee shall report to the L/F cum Rinderpest Conhol Officer', Jammu within
a periocl of L5 clays who will allow him to join at his place of posting only after plocluction
of following celtificates/ testimonials in original:-
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AcaclemicQualilicationCerdficate.
Matriculation/Date of Bilth CerLificate.
Health Celtificate issuecl by the CMO
PermanentResiclentCertificate,
Technical Qualification, if atry.
Chalacter Celtificate.
Relevant Category Certificate (in case of candie{ate belonging to reserved categories)
Certificate from the General Manager DIC concerned and Deputy Director,
Employment concernecl to the effect that no loan uncler Self Employment Scheme has

been taken.
Unclertaking on an Afficlavit ciuly attestecl by the First Class Juclicial Magistrate to
the effect that the clocurnents subrnitted are genuine and in case the documents
proved fake or forgecl at any stage,'the appointrnent shall be liable for cancellation
ab-initio.
In case arry appointee fails to join within the periocl of 15 clays his appointment shall be
cleemecl to have been caucelled without any further noLice.
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The appointmerlt shall be subject to the following conclitions:-

a/

Each appointee shall irave to give an undertaking in the shape of an affidavit to the
effect that in case of any adverse report about his charactel and antecedents is received trom
the Additional Director General of Police, CID, J&K to whom a reference shall be made b-v
the concerned DDO, the candidate shall have no right to claim his appointnrerrt as
Veterinary Pharmacist and as such shall be deemed to have been cancelled ab-initio.

b/

Verification of qualifications/Date of birth certificate from the concerned iszuing

authorities

c/

The salary of the appointees shall not be drawn and disbursed to them urrless
satisfactory lepolt in respect of his chalacter and antecedents is received from the competent
authority.
This issues without plejudice to the outcome of writ petition penrling if any, before
any comPetent court of law and shall be subject to the outcome of such writ petition.
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Dated:-

Copy to the:1./ Commissioner'/Secretary to Govelnment, Animal/Sheep HusbancL'y'& Fisheries
Deptt. J&K Civit Sectt. J&K Srinagar for favour of information.
2/ L/F cum Rinderpest Control officer, Jammu fol information & n/action.
3/ Pvt. Secretary to Hon'ble Minister for Animal/Sheep Husbandry & Fisheries Deptts.
for kind information of the Hon'ble Minister.
4/ Extension Officer, Publicity wing, Jammu for irrformation. He is'advisecl to request
]oint Director, Infolmation Department, Jammu'for publication of this Notification in
two daily News Papers.
5/ Accounts Officer, Directorate of Animal Husbandly, Jammu for information.
In-charge Website Directorate of Animal Husbandry, Jammu.
|v .f7
/ Office Notice Board.
8/ Concelned appointee
. He shall collect his original
documents from this Directorate befole reporting to the concerned office.
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